Table DR1
Table shows details of the seven studies that together form the mean direction of magnetization P, summarized in Figure 2 .
Tables DR2 and DR3
Tables summarise results from 18 studies from southeast of the ABT, the mean directions of which are shown in Figure 3A , and constitute magnetization A.
Table DR4
Table shows results from southeast of the ABT that define magnetizations that have lower unblocking temperatures and coercivities, compared to magnetization A. Stereonet summaries of these components (B and C) are shown respectively in Figures 3B and 3C.
Table DR5
Table gives average ages based on the map compilation by Tohver et al. (2006) across the southwestern Grenville province according to both the method used and the sample locality from which they come. This table forms the basis of the summary Table 1 with the caveat that in Table 1 extra lines (in italics) have been inserted to report mean ages per terrane where the data used are restricted to those within the main area of paleomagnetic sites; blank spaces indicate lack of data.
Table DR6
Table gives the details of the paleomagnetic pole positions that are used in the Apparent Polar Wander Path of Figure 4 .
TABLE DR1

NORTHWEST OF ABT: PALEOMAGNETIC DIRECTIONS, MEANS AND POLE POSITIONS FOR DIFFERENT STUDIES AND UNITS
* Only the lowest inclination sites are used, as they are considered by the authors as less contaminated by a steep component. ** Only the mean of 14 sites was quoted, but in the absence of individual site data no stereonet appears in Figure 2 . D' , I' : declination, inclination of magnetization calculated for a common site at 45°N, 79°W.
PLAT, PLON: latitude and longitude of paleomagnetic pole derived from D' , I'; dp,dm are semi-axes of 95% con dence ellipse about the pole. k, α95, are Fisher (1953) precision parameter and radius of 95% con dence circle about the magnetization direction. N = Number of sites/ samples used to calculate poles [total number of sites/samples studied]. 4-Palmer & Carmichael, 1973; 20-Stupavsky & Symons, 1981; 21-Fahrig & Larochelle, 1972; 22-Halls et al., 2015; 23-Roy & Fahrig, 1973; 24-results Dunlop, 1975; 2-Hyodo & Dunlop, 1993; 3 Ueno et al., 1975; Palmer & Carmichael, 1973; 5-Buchan & Dunlop, 1976; 6-Dunlop et al., 1985; 7-Constanzo Alvarez & Dunlop, 1998; 8-Brett & Dunlop, 2008; 9-Irving et al., 1974; 10-Buchan et al., 1982; 11-Hargraves & Burt, 1967; 12-Murthy & Rao, 1975; 13-Dunlop & Stirling, 1985; 14-Irving et al., 1972; 15-Brown & McEnroe, 2012; 24- Other symbols: see Table DR1 .
REFERENCES:
* TG was not included in the mean for magnetization A because, at ~1240 Ma (U-Pb on titanite), it appears to be older than the Ottawan orogen. PLAT = 21°N, PLON = 325.8°E dp = 5°, dm = 6.2°. PALEOLATITUDE = -46°
MMA not included in mean because 8 of the 11 sites had positive inclinations to the ESE. Southeast of ABT sites MG (Magnetawan gneiss), ND (Northbrook dyke), SD20 (Metadiabase dyke) and MMG (Mememesing diorite) were checked for components with unblocking temperature/coercivity lower than the characteristic one but none were found.
POLE POSITIONS:
Magnetization B: PLAT = 5.1°N PLON = 345.5°E dp = 4.1° dm = 7.0°M agnetization C: PLAT = -17.4° PLON = 348.5°E dp = 7.5° dm = 14.9°
PLAT, PLON: Paleolatitude and paleolongitude of geomagnetic pole position; dp,dm: semi-axes of 95% con dence ellipse about the pole.
REFERENCES:
3- Ueno et al., 1975; 5-Buchan & Dunlop, 1976; 6-Dunlop et al., 1985; 9-Irving et al., 1974; 10-Buchan et al., 1982; 13-Dunlop & Stirling, 1985; 16-Fahrig et al., 1973; Symons, 1978; 18-Park & Irving, 1972; 19-Robertson & Roy, 1979 . [°E] of Paleomagnetic Pole; dp,dm: axes of 95% con dence ellipse about the pole, A: Radius of 95% con dence about the pole †.
U-Pb TITANITE
ABT = Allochthon Boundary Thrust
Ti= Titanite; Zr = Zircon; Bd = Baddeleyite; Hb = Hornblende, Bi = Biotite * The two determinations come from above and below the Greenstone ow and are in correct stratigraphic order. † dp, dm are computed when directions of magnetization are available, A is computed when only a population of poles is given.
**
Mean of data shown in Table DR1 # Mean of data shown in Table DR4 ## Mean of data shown in Table DR3 REFERENCES 1- Roy & Robertson, 1978; 2-Watts, 1981; 3 -Henry et al., 1977; 4-Kulakov et al., 2013; 5 -Davis & Paces, 1990; 6 -Halls & Pesonen, 1982; 7-Tauxe & Kodama, 2009; 8 -Davis & Green, 1997; 9 -Swanson-Hysell et al., 2013; 10 -Tohver et al., 2006; 11 -Spall, 1970; 12-Smith et al.,1999; 24 -H.C.Halls & A. Lovette, Unpublished Data. 
